Measuring the Impact of our Equitable Development Investments

- **Workforce Development**
  - 267 Wards 6, 7 & 8 residents completed construction trainings
  - 74 Wards 6, 7 & 8 residents placed in jobs
  - 52 soft skills training graduates from Wards 6, 7 & 8

- **Housing**
  - 1,282 participants in the Ward 8 Home Buyers Club
  - 122 new Ward 8 homeowners
  - 7,540 neighbors learned about the Douglass Community Land Trust

- **Small Business & Wealth**
  - $1,183,212 invested to Ward 7 & 8 small businesses
  - 517 full-time jobs created in Wards 7 & 8

- **Social Equity**
  - 115 neighbors at the taste of the harvest festival 2022
  - 92 participants in community leadership & trainings
  - 1,282 participants in the Ward 8 Home Buyers Club
  - 2,059 neighbors engaged around tenants’ rights

- **Housing**
  - 92 participants in community leadership & trainings
  - 9,424 people engaged thru 2022 Anacostia River Festival

- **Social Equity**
  - 81 Black owned creatives & entrepreneurs elevated through 2022 programming

- **Workforce Development**
  - 32 Ward 8 children registered for college savings accounts
  - $115,300 spent on artist fees & products from Black artist & makers through December of 2022

Learn more at www.bridgepark.org/equity
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